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understood him to refer to Col. Holt SPECIAL NOTICES. MISCELLANEOUS.Tlffi-'SENTINE-
E

stopped be came up to the fence. understand as bwefaou stepped
out Swepson said, . "what do

wnen'lie' siid:T(gi&Zfew!sM
' Croitzamintdl think Moore com

menced the conversation by asking me
where was Green. I told him I did not
know. Then, a was his habit he get
to talking about bwepson,.-4iaal- d

nothing of what Green's oflence was.
I could not go over just what he said.
I don't, remember any meution of the
postal card. I had an Idea of what he
meant by , "guilty men," but didn't
gather U from, what Moore said then,!
told my wife of it as soon as I went
home. Next told it to Col. Ruflln at
Graham, at court He applied to me
and I declined tolling him at first. The
difficulty Moore and Green had in
Greensboro was In 1874. at court. When
I went into the room I found Dr. Holt

nd Col. Fuller holding Moore. I tried
to get tho Bowie knife out of his hand,
but could not ne was surging, cursing
and swearing, saying " Let me
looso let me kill the damned
rascal." Green was at that time gone
out of the room. I met him going out
as I came in. Swepson was standing
off about six feet with a pistol in his
hand. I never heard him say a word. I
I don't think he opened his mouth,
Moore pulled his vest open and said,
" shoot, yon damned coward, shoot or
give me the pistol and I will show you
how quick I will shoot you." Swepson
waa cooler than I was. There was a
pistol fired after Moore went into the
room and before I got there. I don't
know who fired it The pistol Col
Fuller hd taken from Moore went off
accidentally in the tussle. I know it
it was accidental because it came near
hitting met Before Moore went into
Green a room I had his pistol.. We had
a scuffle for it and he got it away from
islMiXorehe wentXheu Col. Fuller ?

Mooresaid tw ma
xe, they are trying to kill me."

didn't stay in the room all the time.
got my hand hurt in the scuffle with
Moore for the pistol" I went for help to
get the kmie from him. I left Moore,
Swepson, Dr. Holt and Jok-Fu- ller in
tlJmFiJJlerand;Swep8tm came
out after, the; policeman went' into the
tWlnrtliBveTtold Swepsoirabont'the
conversation-a- t mw-Hive- r.

Charles Dewey testified: I know Wm.
Soott; know his general character; it is
good.

Crot-examine- d. Scott is a farmer.
formerly a land agent. . I never heard
any reporU "prej'udiclal"l6 his charade?
ror integrity, i don't know Col. Tom.
Holt I don't think I know him when
I see him

All the witnesses summoned bv the
neience, who had not been examined,
were here tendered the state.

The defence here closed their case.
with leave to examine two witnesses as
to character.

Mrs. Mary Fouville testified i I was
at Swcpson's on the day of the shoot
mg. And then the witness testified to
nearly the same facts as testified to
heretofore by the Mrs. Cooks, except
that she was uot in the, room at the
time,

J. H. White testified to having gone
on a trip to Hew York at the same time
with bwepson and Moore, when there
was no diiliculty between them.

James T. Hunter testified to the cood
character-o- r J.. T. White and Col. T.
M. Holt. - 7

Col. T. M. Holt denied any recollec
tion of a conversation at Liuwood with
Scott in which he made nse of the ex-

pression attributed to him. and said :
If I had said what Soott ascribed to me,
it wouki uot. --have been true except as
to one occasion, and that was about sit
or eight years ago. The witness testi-
fied to Sam. Oliver's good character,
and to that of McCulloch ..WhitselL
Didn't recollect saving the other dav he
hardly knew Wood Smith.

J no. Denney testified to the good
character of Ool. Holt, J. T. While, A.
T.Bontou: didn't know Sam. Oliver:
did not consider Moore a violent man.

A. T. Benton testified to the good
character of Sam Oliver. McCulloch
WhitselL J. W. White. T.M. Holland
Jno. Denning ; said Moore was a high
toned, chivalous, honorable gentleman:

Lsoi).etmaUkk.gpen man in .l fight
luougu ne uau uuu uiiiicuiues enougii in
Alamance to establish a general char
acter a&.to hng a fair man id a fight ;
have known him four years t have heard
of his having several difficulties.

Dr. Mebane testified to the good
character of Col. HoU, Capt. White and

. l. juenane. . ,

Gen: Hoke testified to tha good char
acter of Wm. Scott and T. M. Holt.

Here the testimony closed and tho
court adjourned until Saturday at 9

m.

Specialties in Medicin. -- We
publish on our cigth page a lengthy ar
tide describing the system of the noted
specialist,' Dr.. It.' V. Pierce, of Buflalo,
N. Y., In which ho sets forth wilh con-

siderable force and clearness his reasons
for devoting his whole time aud atten
tion to a single department of medicine

the treatment of lingering chronic
diseases. jThe same article also takes
up the subjects of diagnosis, methods
of consultation, treatment, etc, and will
be lound to contain many valuable hints
to the invalid. , Dr. Fierce is the author
of a work which has already attained a
large circulation "The People's Conv
mon Sense Medical Adviser" con-
taining some nine hundred numerously-illustrate- d

pages, and devoted to medi-
cine in all its branches, a work well
calculated for the guidance and instruc-
tion of the people at large, and which
may be had for 11,50 (post-pai- d) by
addressing the author. Dr. Tierce has
now heed before the general public
long enough-t- o enable the formation of
a careful estimate of the efficiency efl
his treatment and his ' medicines, and
the verdict, we are glad to know, has
been universally favorable to both.y
From the Toledo Blade. '

don't know whether he turned oft his
course squarely to approach the fence
or came up to It gradually;' I was not
greatly excIte4.Mwri. was not onpo
sue me east icnce, some cus unco Irom
It, five or six steps. When Swcpson
went to the door, Moore hollered to
hiui.' Swepson could both ace and hear
Moore lrom the lire-pla- ce. The saah
of the cast window was down and the
blind open. I didtrt boo whether Swcn

on had his gun pr not. He didn't have
11 at tne . tiro juate. too gun
usuaiiy was Kept in my room. It
stood between a desk and a bureau.
It was kept there because there was a
tire there to prevent it from rustin?
They had had it out a day or two before
shooting a hawk. ' I didn't see him pick
up tho utln. I don't know lk!uej.
UM'tasti'in uif norm wmaow. TBcre
was not much fire then. There bad
been a fire there that day. The blinds
were closed, but the slats were turned
so that any one could see through.
Swepson shot obliquely through the
window, from the side next the passage
I don't know how he fixed his gun.
was sitting down on the floor. I don'i
know which way the gun was pointed.
I was afraid Moore would shoot me. .

didn't know what he would do. It was
not long after I sat down on the floor
before Swepson fired. It was not as
loupes two or three minutes between
the shots, bwepson told Moore he
didn't want to have any difficulty with
him. I didn't understand what Moore
said. Mm. Monroe Cook was in the
room the last time Moore passed
didn't hear Swepson call her in. Ifh

Mild I do not , know it. I could iav
hSard hi ns if h&ctf&L JJeciSW fvtf, 4ua
onceTfJiarwas all the lime I know of.
Mrs. Fouville was In my room. I did
not see her. I don't know how Ions it
was until 1 saw nor next, nor when
saw Moore point the gun. I should
think owepson was safe in the house.
Moore could not have shot through the
brick wallsr Moore Jidu't --efl'erde
WTltTtQQmfctotQ! ithe ynrdr-Mi- dn't

Mr. Swepson, don,'L" I don't know
mat sue did. ir she bad I could have
heard If. I didn't hear Hill Trollinger
say atter the second shot, ".Now you
have plugged him." Of course it would
nke -- any body XeeX.JittdJosee, such
goiuga on. i don t recollect how long
Swepson had been np at Haw Hiver.
He came frequently. I can't sav how
often. ' He stayed several days some
times. bwepson had gone to Italelgb
wnen juoore came on horseback. I did
not see him have any gun that time.
Moore camo in daylight and called for
hwepson. lie made no secret about it
I don't know how long ago that was ;
two or three years I suppose, The gun
hoots eighteen tunes. VY hen swepson

visited Haw Hiver he alway got off at
the depot close bv Holt A Moore's
tore. The gun had been at Swepson'a

some six or eight years. The road runs in
front of Swepson a honse. The land on
both sides of tho road belongs to Swop--

- "son.
h't-rro- u ixaiel. 1 don't know bow

loner the aim has been there; six or
eight years I suppose. JUy husband
kept it in - his lifetimej JSwepson pscd
it sometimes shooting at birds and hawks.

i. Ifosenthal testified : The rifle ex
hibited was bought in 18CA. I have the
check for it, cancelled. The check was
exhibited snd identified.

Croi-examinei- ,I don't know
whether the iron has been at Haw River
all the time or not The receipt or
check is for one carbine and freight I
saw the gnu at the time Swepson bought
it and since saw it in th court-hous- e the
other da v.' Have seen it at I law River.

Mrs. Victoria Cook testified : I live at
Haw River. Mr husband' name la
Monroe Cook. Mary Cook is hia mother.
We came from "Alabama to - Haw- - River
on the 10th of March last year in con
sequence of the sickness of my hus-
band's father. Besides Swepsou there
were my morther-in-la- Mrs. Ponville
nd myself at Swepson'a on the day of

the homicide. We 'ate dinner at oce
o'clock in ilia-dinin- rooayJajUiebock
part or the house, just opposite the
hall. - Nothing unusnal occurred at din-

ner time. After dinner Swepeon went
into-hi-s zoom and lay' down, I - went
into my mother in-la- room. I could
hear Swepson snoring, and remarked
that he was-- making a good deal of noise
overhU nap and must be enjoying it
While Mrs. f onvule and myself were
sitting .in my mother-in-la- w' room.
Swepson called , for Mra Cook. I
answered his call and he told me to tell
the old lady to come thore.r --I went for
her, but did not find her at once, and
Swepson called again and I hunted for
her and found her and sent her to him.
She had been in the garden. . I then
went into front hall; ma went into
Swepson'a room by way of the east
porch. I saw Moore coming toward
Swepson's. He was down the road
some distance. He had two boys with
him. He had a gun and one of the
boya had one. He came on past Swep-sQp- 'a

and 1 went into Mr. Swepson'a
room. Mr. Swepson was sitting at the
fire-pla- ce. Ma was at the east window.
I could hear Moore say "damned thieves
and cowards' " He went on down the
road and crossed into the fields.. I did
not ace him going round the house but
could hear him. The next time I saw
him he had gotten over7 the fence and
was standing a till cursing and singing.
He then came on np by the house, say-
ing 'all hid behind your brick . walls J
or "damned pile of bricks, "afraid to
show your heads." Swcpson got up
and went to the east door, which was
about half open. I put my hand on the
door shutter. As Swepson stepped out
he picked up his gun at the foot of the
door. I.taid, "Oh I Mr. Swepson.''
He had the gun in his right hand, down I

at his side. "Ma could not see Mr. Swep"
son for the door shutter. I looked
around the door and saw Moore stand-- "

ing at (hej fence facing up toward the

,.-.- , . TO CONSUMPTIVES.
TIm advertiser, aa old physiclss, retired

from actlvs practice, having had placed In hit
hand by an Esst India Missionary the for-
mula of ssliDpls Yegetsble'Bemedyrfor the
Pedy and permanent Cure of Consumption.

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat
and Lung Affections, also a Positive snd
Radical Cure tor Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, fter having thoroughly
tested Its wonderful curative powers In
thousands of cases, feels It his duty to maks
ttknowatohlssufferur fellows. Actuated
by this motive, and a conscientious desire to
relieve human sufferlnr. he will send (free of
eharge), to ill who desire ft, this reel) e, with
full directions for preparing and successfully
using. Kent by return mau by addressing

. V. W. C. 0TEVKN8,
Man roe Block, Syracuse, N. X

nov 23-wl-y

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and Indiscretions of vouth. nervous weakness.
early decay, loss of manLood, tc, I will send
a that will eura you, FREE OK
CliAkUE. This great remedy was discovered
by a missionary in South America. eeu a

envelope to the Rev. Jossra
T. Ism 4K, Motion J), DM Mouse. Sew York

ia

pUKELY MUTUAL

THE NEW YORE ,

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Was organised In 1843, and Since that t'me
has been doing a successful business. It has
returned to its members or their lrjral repre- -

crtiniimns, ana jjeavn i;iaim, .

profits ; all Its surplus Is divided exclunlvely
among its members.
Assets; Januarj 1st. 18TB. 130.615.95 64
Surplus, January 1st, 1876, 5,400,841 OS

The premiums st a given sge are practi
cally me same in ail uie insurance Compa-
nies, but the net cost of the Insurance is very
different, depending entirely upon the surplus
or dividends returned to pollcy-h- o ders, and
this depends upon the .management of thewaswagalfsv.,..

3haJong and. successf yd expert TOrof thti
Company enables us to recommend lis 'poll
cles to eltlxens of North Carolina as wofthy. ... . . . i - ... . -
ui meir aiteuuou ana a s;ooa uvesimeni.

Reliable business men who desire to work
as Agents of the New York Life In Raleigh,
unanoiie, ureensooro, ana intermediate
point, are Incited to communlcste with

W. H. B ACKFOKD,
Manager South-easter- n Department.

No. 8, Couth street, Baltimore, Md
Jnly8-d3- t.

N O T I C E

The 86th Annual meeting of the stock
holders of the R. & U. R. R. will be held at
the oulce of the company in Ralelah on
luuriuay, me aotti or July, 1876, commenc
Ing at 12 o'clock, noon.
- W. W. VASS,

" gec'y and Treasurer.--

un23-dlaat- d

PesLPcison is not only
a Safe, Sure and Cheap DE
STROYER of the Colorado
Beetle or Potato Bdo, but of
all wsacTS which prey on Veg

etation LUT ana ABUT WOIM UHIBN rLV,
Ac unlike fans ureen ana otner roisons,
It can be entirely dissolved In water arid ap-

plied by sprinkling. Not Iajvaiocs to
Plants, --Not Dak oi sous to Use. Never
Falls to K1H, Costs boct25 ttavs a
Ac as Fut up In half lb. boxes, enough for
tw acres. rrice so Lents Send for Lircu
Isr. Msde only by the - ' --

KEARNEY CHEMICAL WORK,
66 Cortland St.

P.O. BOX 3139.

w-4- t.

$1,200 PROFIT ON $100

Made any day in Pots as d Calls. Invest
according to your means 110, $50 or $100,
in Stock Privileges, has brought a small for-

tune to the careful investor. We advise
when and how to operate eafel v. Book with
full information sbnt vrkb. Address ordri
by mall and telegraph to

BAXTER A CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, 17 Wall St., N. Y.

Jan iflMawly.

B
HENERAL

. Alii) pEALEKS IN

GRAIN, HIDES, WOOL, TOBACCO,

Hops, E(ts, Butter, Cheese, Dried Fruits,
feathers, rurs, Lra, janow, ceeat,

Bacon, Beans, Poultry, Flour, Veg
etahles. Ac. Ac , Ac.

WAREHOUSE, 207 A 2(W N. BROAD ST.,
1'UILADELPHIA.

april m

pACONI BACON!

Just received ld.uuupounus western Dacon,
bought before the line. Call and get your
supplies. At smau advance tor rasn. ai

r. c. uiniBiurni.ius to. R,
Wllmlngtou street, near City Scales.

Atrrnti want1 Tr.Huftltitm MnoralH ana urnmm ppntfree. Adrift,

'v OHIYERSITT OF YIRGIHIA.
"

SUMMER LAW LECTURES (nine weekly),
July, 1M7A, and end 13th Sep-

tember. Hare proved of signal nse, lit, to
students who design to pursue their studies
at this or other Law-schoo- l; 2d, to those who
propose to read privately ; and 3rd, to prae
tiUoBers who tare aoi Bad Uie savanta;
of systematic instruction ror circular a
ply (P.O. University of Vajto Joh B.
Mi.hob. Prof. Com. and SUt. Law.

June

B O L T E D M E A L

800 to 1,300 buheU per week-receiv-
ed pd

sold cheap for cash only at

- OATTI3& JONES'

HE IMl I N (J

- i ' Pateat"Chimpisan"t
E0EGLA3 ; iHD FIBE PB03F

Bank Vaults & Doors,
ALSO

TIME LOCKS

HERRING & CO.,

251 & 252 Broadway, NewYork.
51 CO Sudbury St., Boston,

ap 18-ood- -2m

TRIUMPH TRUSS CO.,
834 BOWERY, N. Y.,

to whom was awarded the

Premium Medal -

for the best El as tfe Truss and Supporter st
the last session of the

GREAT AMERICAN INSTITUTE FAIR,

cures a rupture In from SO to 90 davs and
offer 1,000 dollars for a case they cannot
cure. They employ a '

Terms moderate. Cases guaranteed. Or
ders tilled by mall. Examination free. The
usual discounts to patrons. Send 1 ' cents
for descriptive book to

Prof. W. H. BUKNHAM, M. D.,
mar 23-- d ly Chief Surgeon.

OTtBIfTItLEACATJEMTr
--The 22d SmKn-W-fcliiil-

July "TO;; 1875V and'ConOnaeTlve mowhirr---Tuitio- n,

Board and Washing per Session
$75.00. -

B. C. PATTON, Principal,,
June5-dcodl- Morrisvllle, N ('.!

"MISCELLANEOtJg.- -

Orrica or Sumbistimdist.
PtTViianrTnA RsttaAin sTwaaw

Petersburg, Ya , November 84, I

CHANGE OF SCIIEDULE TO
8U NDAY. November 25th :

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Petersburg at 6:30 A. M. and 3:27 P.

M.
Arrive at Weldoa at 0:53 A. M. n:55 P M.

GOING NORTH.
Leave Weldon at 7:35 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Arrive at Petersburg t ... 11:4ft. AirMcHied-7:0- 7

P. M.
Trains connect at Petersburg and Weldon

with trains for all southern and northern
points. Tickets sold to all southern, south-
western, northern and eastern points, and
baggage checked through.

H. T. DOUGLAS,
feb Superintendent.

JEVER BEFORE EQUALLED !

The Largest StockmL
Record.

C. WEIKEL lion Ittturntd.

He is still at the old Stand with a larger
assortment of

SPRING QOODS
THAN EVER.

U. S. CENTENNIAL GOODS.
lfOURTH JULT CENTENNIAL GOODS- -

1775. LATEST SITUS 1376- -

Look at my latest Fashion Plates and
choose your style. '

CliOTi!?- ,-

CASSIMERES,
RTTTTIVns'fS'V:'"'-- "

In r ct anything you want. Coroe and
see me, I know I caii suit you.

WEIEEL'S ESTABLISHMENT
is at the old place, one door south of tho
Southern Express office.

I (Bu-ante-
e all my fits.

apr 13-3- m 0. WEIKEL.

Samaritan Nervine.
THE great Nerve Con(iierir,

Acures pllritirFita,ConvulKiiHi!.
fAdnaftnM, St. Vitus, Dance mi.l

all Nervous Dtseanes : the only "

knowa poartive remedy for Kpf- -
pMcrila. Jt bas tieen tetel l.v

thousands and bas never Ix-c-u

If Vta I k nowa te fall in a single caxe.
n s' Trial package free. Kncliwc

rtampfor Circulars giving
aence of cures. Address,

DR. 8. A. RICHMOND,
Octl5-lZ- m Box 741, 8U Joseph, Mo

I c EN
The next annual meeting of the Stock

holder of the R eX A. A L. R. R. Co., will !
held at the Company's olllce, in RaleUh on
Friday the 31st July, 170, commencing at
U o'clock, noon.

. H . VAoS,
une33dlawtd . See' and Treasurer.

UNIVERSITT OF NORTH CAROLINA.

The 154th session win bezln oa Frklav
July 1ib, and cioee on Thurtday, lecemLr
tn. .. 'Beaidcs three course of tudv

bv the Faculty, an Optional course admit a
large range of choice.

1 be neceaaary expenses, exclusive .f
cmthtngand trarrlUnK,-r- m )

fi.w lor meseaaioB.
For Catalogue, with rlrrulars, applt tovvup rnrriv .

SUNDAY, JULY 9, .187(1

THE lTEPOX TUlAli.
4 iplHe Record oftbe Case

1 IIVK8DAY ArTKRNOOW. ' '

John G. Stock&r3, James Turrcntine,
J. r. Hunter and W. A. Albright, all
swore to the good character: of. Dr. P.
A. H"lt. ' :v' "..V V

Mrs. Mary Cook testified : My name
is Mary Cook; am sixty-si- x years old.
1 live at Haw lliyer, at Swepson'; lave

. Ittu tUcuc eleven years last Apt 11. My
; husband' nsnie was tf&Y Cook. 4 He

I tload. 10 lilxn W 1st. of 8ul-rtcuil-

last. I have continued, tlnce
my husDantrs uuaw to ova at uir.
5jwepso'a, as house-keepe- r. ? I knew
A. U. Moore for ten years during my
husband' lifetime. Since' Swepson
moved la Raleigh, Moore, on one occa
fiion, rode np to the front gate cursing
and swearing. ' I thought he was trying
to pick a quarrel with my husband, and
went where I could hear hint. Ire said
he was hunting for Swcpson to kill him;
that he would never die satisfied till he
did kill him. I was nt Haw River on the
25th of January last, the day of the
shooting. 1 saw Moore there. I first
saw him after dinner, below the home,
somo fifty or 100 yards down the toad
towards the store. He was coming up
the road; two boys were with him. Jla
had sun and one of the hoys had n

could hear what he said. Me said
'coward," "lliiel," 'briclt wall." lid
went on up past the houae. I don't
know just how far ; got over the fence
into bwepsou's field : went round hack
of the garden. , I could her r him all the
'M9U nd; i could not see 1 i ui a I Ithe

tin e. - Ho waa cursiug SwrepsoU tot
eTttinrwvraTttnrKtihtetiHe eskinfo iLe"roaTr"r,aidh't'-6B-r btnrget

over.' lawbim siaoum in the road
aud the boys were getting over. Ho
stood there cursing Tor a little while.
il.oii came on up to Ihe house asaiu,'
cursing all the way. He went just past

and stopied and raced toward the house.
Swep on as at the fire-plac- e. He had
been sometime sitting and sometimes
HlanUiug up. I was In the east window.
I could see him from the window when
he stopped. He came up to the fence,
lucetl toward the bouse and stonned.
He hallooed something that I could not
hear. wenson was then at the fire
place. S we pkou said he did not want
to havo auy Uilhcnlty with him. Moore
was right np agaiust the fence, or not
far from it. Moore raised his gun and
pointed it Yigbt at Swepson. (It wsa
the door next to Baker's where Swepeon
wssBlauuiug.) owepson jumped back
and ran to the front window and shot
twice. Hweinon had been Ivine down
aiileep. I know he was asleep, i could
iiear hiui snoring., I don't know whether
he had a gnn or not when he went to the
door. Tho door ortened inward betwmn
us, Ho that t could not seo mm. Alter
.Swcpson went to the dour 1 saw Moore

- raise his gun and point it at Bwepaon
like he was going to Shoot, and then it
was that Hweptou jumped back. It was
not long between the shots. My sou,

-- Luwe'jxiu.a wepeonl au4 myself
were in tne room wneu tbis happened.

vrottjc.aiinecLidm. .tonvute was
there that oar. IF she was in that room
at auy time during the day I don't recol-
lect it She came in the morning aud
was there spending the day. She is
Washington Fonvilie's wife,. She left
next day. M didn't ace her at the time
of the shooting. She generally stayed
in my room, the oue adjoining Swcp '

son 'a. , There is a door between ruy
room and Swepson'a. It was shnt all
day. The door next to the kitchen was
open at .tie time. I didn't uotice my
room door just at the time of the shoot-
ing.. -- My daughter-in-la-w stayed with

fsnti1hrSh"witt-tmooi- at
the time of the shooting. I didn't see

fnior jiear Moore pass tliere in tne mortf-ing- ."

I aaw him m the eveniug. His
oaths first attracted my attention. - The
roahr front door was open part of the
time that evening. I saw Moore the
first time from Swe pson's window. He
was down the road towards the store ;

could hear him say, "hid behind brick
walls,", ."coward and "thief. '' He
didn't stop the first time. , I don't
know how far they ' went till
fiey - crossed into the field. I saw
them from the porch. There are three
pjrehee to the . house. I went on
all of them ; went on one next to the
kitchen first. Hwep son didn't follow
me nor did I follow him, Swepson
went out on the Baker porch first While
Moore was making his circuit, and af-

terwards on the one back of the house ;

hid no gun with him. ,, If lie had had
It I could have seen it. I saw Kwep-o-n

in the yard that day. I don't know
. just what lime. 1 1 didn't see him going
round the houso with the gun concealed
under hia coat. I could have seen the
gun if he had had it. I could see Moore
part of the time: he was going round
the kouse, not allJie time. I beard
him "call Swepeon once. I can't tell
where ho passed through the woods. I
believe Swepson and I were on the
porch together. I was standing atjhe
ftnl window when Moore came into
the road the second time, I believe
Hill was in the front yard, standing by
the flower boxes. Hill is a negro man.
He was in the yard both times when
Moore passed. The boxes were on the
side of the house next to the road ; on
the rigltt faaad side --of the walk as 700
go to the gate. Hill was not doing
anythirjg and did not say anything to
Moore that I heard. He might have
said something and I not have heard ft.
When Moore passed the house tie was
walking on fhe side nearest the fence.

you want J" Moore said, "damn you,
I want to fight you." Swepson. said

Xo," and after a pause, and throwing
op bis left hand. aaw. "Go awavvMoore
I want to have no difficulty with you.'1
Moord then said, "Damn you, are you
ready?'.'- - Swepson immediately jump
ed back, ran to the window and tired,
and then fired again. ' I meant by say
lng to Mr. Swe rmorr, "Ohr

that he would be shot down.and I
didn't want him to eo out. The sash
of the east window was down ; that of
the north wiudownas up. Instantly,
after the lastshot,Swepson turned round
and said, "I am very aorry I had It to
do, and I hope he is not seriously hurt''
lie them told the servants to go out
and if anything was needed to
do all they could. When 1 wcut to the
door at Mr. Swepson'a first call, he was
sitting at tuo fire putting on his boots.
The bed had been pressed, Jlhepillow
at the toot as ir some one had been
lying across the foot of the bed read
Ing. It was a pleasant, sunshiny day
It is customary to raise the windows In
the morning when the rooms are clean
ed up. The foot of the bed was toward
the east door and nearest the fire-pla-

The east door will not open hack to the
mantel piece.

Uross-examine- dl am certain it was a
fair day; knew it had not rained that
day and do not think it bad rained the
day before. . I don't remember about
whether there was much or little fire;
don't know who rained the window or
who turned the slats. I. said the
shot gnn would shoot 18 times.
don't kuow whether thet gun was poked
tlirancli tlio (ilttU or not. T didn't

thing to him only as ne stepped out on
the porch, lie nred the second time as
quick aa he could make the motion to
reload the gun.- -' I didn't hear the negro
man in the front yard say you plugged
lum that time." Usually when Swep
son is about the place the gun Bits at
the Toot of the stairs. Wliilo mr father 1

in-la-w lived li kept lhuuXuliui room.!
owepsoB esvse to-liaw- .. 1uvar Iraqaantl t
and used the gun to shoot birds some.
times. When .Swepson stepped out on
the putlorm 1 took bold or the abutter,
I didn't go out doors. I don't think
let loose from the door. I may have
done souujiuiiig ..first,
didu t understand what. Swepson said

what do you want V" " Moore said
' damn you, ' I : want to fight yon.
Swepson said, "no," then paused
little and waving his left hand said, "
want to have no difficulty with you " and
stepped np ou the door Bill. . Moors
then said. damn yon, are you ready'
and Swepson jumped back into the
room, rau across to the window and
fired. After he shot the second time he
said, " I hope he is not seriously hurt "

FRIDAY MORNINO.

Col. W. A. Albright was called as
witness to the character for truth of
Mrs. Mary Cook, Victoria Cook and J.
M. Elder, and testified that the charac
ters of all the parties were good

James. T. Hunter testified to the
good character lor truth 01 the same
parties. ,

ft. A. Jioell testified to the cood char
acter for truth of Mrs. Victoria Cook.

Wm. Scott testified c I was at Lin -
wood,in company with Col. T. M. Holt,
In the autum of last year, and had a
conversation with him. It was a Gen
eral conversation In which the name of
Sweiifcou was Introduced and Jt lermi
noted with the words on the part of
Col. Holt "but for me my partner
would have killed him long ago." The
first time I told it was to Brown, of the
National hotel, just after the trazedv.
and llrowu, I understood, wrote to the
prisoner what 1 had said. We were
sittiofl- - on the porch of Col. Holt's resi--
deoce,at Unwood, on a bench or chairs,
I don't just remember which, in the
dark of the evening. Holt's overseer,
Fitzpatrick, was there, I think. The
remark I have given of Col. Holt's
terminated the conversation. I could
not lay that I talked much. Col. Holt
ludljiuuloinjuyua
lion expressed some dislike of Swep--

Mm8eJtfiLadZbccn; talking
about water power and inthat way
got to talking - aboutSwepsonThe
way I happened to tell Brown anything
about the talk was this : The day after
the tragedy we were talking about It in
the hotel, and I remarked that I had
expected a different termination of the
affair. The written evidence of Sam.
Oliver taken at Graham was "here in-

troduced and read. '

D. A. Mebane was called and de
posed to the good character of Mrs.
Mary Cook. " ' '

ri. A. White tee tilled that Mrs. Mary
Cook was a woman of first rate charac
ter, an exemplary christian and a truth
ful lady, a member of the ITesbytenan
church ; said he had known her ever
sinoe he had known his mother.

Dr. Eugene Grisaom testified to the
good character of Dr. F. A Holt, and
said that he was Past Grand Master of
the masonio fraternity of North Caro-
lina. .

J. G. Moore testified : I live in Ala
mance county ; knew A. G. Moore. I
went to llaw luver in the early part of
1873 to borrow some money from Col.
Holt Holt was not at home, and
Moore and I got to talking about the
Green suits. Moore said Green was not
the guilty party ; that Swepson was the
man he was after ; that he had written
Swepson a letter in consequence of some
notes to the factory girls, and he thought
the letter would biing Swepson to a
fight I told him the world was big
enough for him and George W, Swep-
son. He said, "no, damned if" it was.
One or the other f them bad to die
that he had made all bis arrangements
once, and had his horse caught. Mid was
going to kill the damned scoundrel and
leave the state, bnt Tom. Igot to mewing
round and broke it up. He said Tom.
was chicken-hearte- d man anyway. I
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